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1. Remarks from Vice President and Provost Martin. 
CALENDAR 
2. 316 Recommended Graduate Student Academic Grievance Procedure (memo and 
report from Professor Thomas Remington, Chair, UNI Graduate Council). 
Docketed because of special circumstances for consideration at today's 
meeting. Docket 258. See Appendix A. 
3. 317 Proposal for Governance of UNI's Teacher Education Program (letter 
and proposal from Professor Beverly Taylor, Comprehensive Study Project 
Director). Docketed because of special circumstances for dispositional 
determination at the first Senate meeting of the 1982 fall semester. 
Docket 259. See Appendix B. 
4. 318 Request for Emeritus Faculty Status. Docketed for consideration with 
this meeting. Docket 260. 
OLD/NEW BUSINESS 
5. The report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Grade Inflation will be considered in 
the fall semester. 
6. Dr. Paul Rider, EOP Evaluation Facilitator, gave a progress report. 
7. Election of officers. Professor Thomas Remington was elected Chairperson 
of the University Faculty Senate for 1982-83. Professor Fred Hallberg was 
elected Vice Chairperson of the University Faculty Senate for 1982-83. 
DOCKET 
8. Report of the University Committee on Curricula and the Graduate Council, 
April, 1982. Approved as amended. 
9. 315 257 Proposal of Policy for Establishing Final Grade Due Dates (memo 
from Registrar Robert D. Leahy, dated April 4, 1982). See Senate Minutes 
1297. Motion to approve was defeated. 
10. 316 258 Recommended Graduate Student Academic Grievance Procedure (memo 
and report from Professor Thomas Remington, Chair, UNI Graduate Council). 
Approved. 
11. 318 260 Application for Emeritus Faculty Status. Approved emeritus status 
for Professor of Art, David Delafield. 
The University Faculty Senate was called to order at 3:21p.m., April 26, 1982, 
in the Board Room by Chairperson Davis. 
Present: Abel, Baum, Cawelti, D. Davis, J. Duea, Erickson, Glenn, Hallberg, 
Heller, Hollman, Millar, Noack, Remington, Richter, TePaske, Yager (~officio) 
Alternates: Tarr for Geadelmann, Strein for Sandstrom, B. Pershing for Story 
Absent: J. Alberts 
Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Mr. Jeff Moravec 
of the Cedar Falls Record and Mr. Al Schares of the Northern Iowan were in 
attendance. 
1. Vice President and Provost Martin addressed the Senate. Dr. Martin reported 
that the University was very pleased with the Board of Regents response to the 
Academic Planning Seminar, especially to the Doctorate of Education. He indi-
cated that the Board of Regents office had recommended early reconsideration 
of this item. He announced that this request for reconsideration would perhaps 
be made during the summer of 1982. Dr. Martin stated the University is increas-
ingly optimis tic conc~rning the approval for the Doctorate of Education degree. 
Dr. Martin mentioned that, while the University was relatively pleased with the 
appropriations award, he was unsure whether the legislature had insured funding 
for the biennium period. He indicated that if revenue is not sufficient the 
state may ask for a refund during the next year. Dr. Martin did state that 
the Supplies and Services budget was a flat budget and that the University may 
have to reallocate more funding to that area. 
CALENDAR 
2. 316 Recommended Graduate Student Academic Grievance Procedure (memo and 
report from Professor Thomas Remington, Chair, UN! Graduate Council). See 
Appendix A. 
Remington moved, Hallberg seconded to docket because of special circumstances 
for consideration at today's Senate meeting. 
Senator Remington indicate tl th-'ll : th ls document had been reviewed by legal 
counsel and been found to be legally correct. He stated that the intent of 
this document is to basically separate graduate grievance procedures from the 
current grievance committee, which consists primarily of non-graduate faculty 
members and undergraduate s tudents. He indicated that this would be a parallel 
committee structure. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. Docket 258. 
3. 317 Proposal for Governance of UNI's Teacher Education Program (letter and 
proposal from Professor Beverly Taylor, Comprehensive Study Project Director). 
See Appendix B. 
The Senate had before it the following communication. 
2 
, 
Professor Darrel !Avis, Ola.ir 
tbiversity Faculty Senate 
tb1 'YI!l"Si ty of Nortbem Iowa 
Dear Professor Davis : 
We write you 0011oeming the "Proposal of tbe Task Force oo Governance" of 
the Q:nprehensive Teacher Edllcation Study O:muittee, which is referred to 
in Calendar item 317 of tbe agenda for tbe April 26 meeting of the tbiver-
sity Faculty Senate . 
1Je find this Prop:lsal, whicb we have bad in band for 1- tban a week, bJtb 
very detailed ILDd very CC~~Plex. It is obvious that it will be :lnpossible 
far us or our several faculties to am.l)'2le it or fully ccmcm:beod its im-
plicatiOIIB in tbe brlef time rer.aining in this semester or during the SUD-
mer, wben IIIUlY faculty llll3rltlers are away fJ'CIII CSftPJS. 1be :lnplicat ions of 
tbe Proposal are s:i¢ticant, lxloiever, ILDd deserving of tbe most careful 
inwstigatioo. 
'lberefare, we request tbat tbe tbiW!rSity Faculty Senate delay coos.ideratioo 
of the Proposal until well into the fall 9m!Ster. cmly tbeo will it be 
possible for those of us most directly respoosible for teacber echlcatioo 
programs to address the Propc8al in a careful and judicious -Y. 
'lbank you for bringing our request to the atte~~tioo of the Seoate. 
Remington moved, Cawelti seconded to docket because of special circumstances 
for dispositional determination at the first Senate meeting of the 1982 fall 
semester. 
Senator Duea questioned if this request was concerning administrative struc-
ture which may not need Senate approval. Senator Baum indicated that members 
of the select committee were desirous of having the Senate's input concerning 
this structure. Senator Remington indicated the Senate has previously con-
sidered administrative structures such as the School of Business and the 
School of Music. He stated he felt this was a major organizational structural 
change. 
3 
Professor Ross Nielsen, speaking for Project Director Beverly Taylor, indicated 
that she would request the Senate receive this report. 
Senator Heller stated that it was inappropriate for the Senate to delay con-
sideration until the fall semester and then simply receive this report. He 
stated that this topic has been under consideration by the University com-
munity for 2 1/2 years and individuals in the campus community should have 
been well aware of this campus project based on the information which has 
been disseminated to the entire faculty. 
Senator Remington indicated that approval of this motion would force some 
action during the fall semester other than simply receiving the report. 
Senator Erickson stated that he did not believe the Senate should consider 
this motion and that the Senate should not delay action on this request. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. Two dissenting votes 
were cast. 
4. 318 Request for Emeritus Faculty Status. 
Tarr moved, Erickson seconded to docket for consideration at the end of 
this meeting. Motion passed. Docket 260. 
OLD/NEW BUSINESS 
5. The Chair informed the Senate that the report of the Ad Hoc Committee on 
Grade Inflation may be completed yet during the month of May. He indicated, 
however, that the Committee had requested that this topic be considered by 
the Senate during the fall semester. 
6. The Chair indicated that Dr. Paul Rider, Facilitator of the EOP Eval-
uation, wished to make a presentation to the Senate. 
Professor Rider read the following comments to the Senate. 
TO: Tho Unlver1lty faculty Sea.te 
PIOH: Paul llder, EOP !valuation facilitator 
DATE: April 26, 1982 
RE: Progreoo Report on EOP Evaluation 
1. leporto uaed by the evaluation teaa: 
A. The report on ~he eurolt.e~te, peraiatence. aDd acadeaic 
perfonoanco of UNI on-caapua EOP atudento froa the Suaaer 
of 1971 throuah fall of 1982 va1 coaploted by Karch 31, 
1982, and delivered to .. on April 1, 1982. thil VII 10nt 
to the te .. on April 1, 1982. 
1. the 1elf-1tudy, coapiled by the EOP and eo.munity Ser.icea 
1taff vao coapleted on April 1, 1982, reproduced, and 1ent 
to the ta .. on that date. 
c. tho report on otudent opinion reaardina UNI'1 EOP Proar .. 
VII co-plated on April 8, 1982 and delivered to .. oa April 
12, 1912. thil VII li98D tO the toaa UpoD tbeir arrival 0D 
April 13, 1982. 
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t , 
(Comments from Paul Rider, cont.) 
11. OD-ca.p.. Yiaitatioa: 
The teaa arri••d lo the Late afternoon of April 13, 1912. 1 .. t 
vlth the t .. a that OYeDiD& for three houra aad dlaeuaaad the 
aehedula for the Yiait aDd briefed th .. on the aaneral nature of 
the aituatioa. 
Oo April 14, 1982, the teaa .. t vith !OP ateff .. abera, •iaited 
the EOP ar .. ia Iaker Ball, Yiaited vith the Direetor of the Pro-
araa, Yiaited UN1-cUE ia Waterloo, aDd •iaited vith iadiYiduala 
froa the Waterloo blaek eoaauoity. 
OD April 15, 1982, the teaa Yiaited vith atudeata aDd faeulty 
(aioority aDd aon-aioority), Yiaited the Culture Houae, Yiaited 
vith Preaidaat Kaaerlek aDd Viee Preaident Kartio, aDd Ylaited 
vith ae.eral EOP ataff aeabera aDd eoaaunlty individuala iafor-
.. uy. 
OD April 16, 1912, tbe t ... ..-..ra aede iaforaal Yiaita vith 
1Ddividaela (atudenta, faculty ..-..ra, eaa.uaity iadiYiduala) 
aDd pthered edditioaal iaforaatioa. Tiley left tevn by aooa. 
111. Current Situation: 
TIM te .. vill 1M aeetiaa thb c:-iaa Priday aDd Saturday in 
1lliooia to prepare a fiaal report. They are c:oaaitted to 
c:-pletiaa their taak at thia .. etiDI aDd vlll forward their 
report to .. in order to bawe it ready for the Hay 10, 1982 
Senate aeetiaa. 
Ca.aeota about ruaora: 
I ha•e been recehiDI phone calla fr- the .. dla aDd han beea aaked 
by varloua iadlviduala to aubatantiata aeveral ruaora re1ardioa the 
evaluation and ita proareaa. Thia ia probably to be expeeted, &i•ea 
the iatareat lD thia aattar. 
I aa not la a poaltioa to c:oafira or deny .._. of thea• ruaora ainee 
I do not koov of their aoureea. There are other ia•aatiaatioaa in 
proareaa related to the EOP aituatioa aDd 1 do not kaov hov theae 
bear upon the ru.ora. · I can •tat•• however, that in recard to the 
evaluation that the Senate .. adatad aDd for vhieh 1 vaa appointed 
feellitator, the iaforaatioa that 1 have juat &iYeD to you ia an 
aeeurate pieture of proareaa to date. No preliaiaary or final re-
port eziata at thia tiae and Do raeoaaeadatioaa bava been fioaliaad. 
Aeeordin& to our praaaat plan, I vill praaeot the report to the 
Senate, if it ia available, at the Hay 10 .. etlaa. Should thia 
plan ehaaaa, or if tha report ia not available, 1 vill aprlae the 
Seaata of thia aa aarly aa poaaibla. 
Professor Rider indicated that the evaluation team had visited formally with 
55 individuals and informally with approximately 20 individuals. Dr. Rider 
indicated that the team will meet this Friday and Saturday in Illinois to 
construct the evaluation report. It is expected that this final report will 
be available by May 10. 
Senator Hallberg indicated that he was astonncled that.: :tll aspects of this 
evaluation and its preparation appear to have been completed by the timetable 
set by the Senate. 
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7. Election of officers. 
Remington moved, Hollman seconded that the Senate accept the list of nominees 
for the positions listed. Motion passed. 
A written ballot was then distributed to members of the Faculty Senate. The 
results of the balloting were as follows: Professor Thomas Remington was 
elected Chairperson of the University Faculty Senate for 1982-83, and Professor 
Fred Hallberg was elected Vice Chairperson of the University Faculty Senate for 
1982-83. 
DOCKET 
8. The Report of the University Committee on Curricula and the Graduate Council, 
April, 1982. Due to the length of this document, it will not be reproduced in the 
Senate Minutes. 
The Chair indicated that the Senate would progress through this report in a 
college by college review fashion. 
School of Business: 
Remington moved, Hallberg seconded to approve the Curricular Report for the 
School of Business. 
Professor Jim Skaine addressed the Senate. He indicated that two years ago he 
had expressed his concerns in writing concerning the fact that staffing consi-
derations are not addressed in proposed curricular changes. He indicated that 
these proposals do not indicate if current staff is sufficient or if additional 
staff will be needed. He indicated also that, in the past, position lines in 
the department of retiring individuals have been transferred to other depart-
ments or colleges. He urged the Senate to encourage the Educational Policies 
Commission to report back on his request concerning staffing considerations in 
curricular changes. 
Senator Baum questioned the extended career options sta~ement contained within 
the listings for the Department of Business Education and Administrative Manage-
ment. She indicated this appears to be a form of advertisement and questioned 
if this was the proper place to include such a statement. Assistant Vice Pres-
ident Lott indicated that the Committee had spent a great deal of time consider-
ing this statement and that a majority felt .that students who completed this 
option would be equally or better prepared than those studentr:; completing the 
regular teaching major. On this basis, the Committee felt it was appropriate 
to list such a statement in the University catalog. Registrar Leahy speaking 
for the TEPS Committee indicated that the Committee felt that: 1) such students 
must be identified early for adequate advising; and 2) that the content was 
such that the TEPS Committee felt a solid academic program existed. Registrar 
Leahy indicated that such a program was consistent with policies followed by 
other institutions in that separate majors do not exist for liberal arts and 
teaching, as they do at UNI. He indicated that one major would exist with the 
option of completing the teacher education section. Dean Carver indicated 
that the concern of the College of Education primarily centered on the early 
identification and adequate advising of such students. 
6 
r 
Richter questioned the consistency of requiring C- grades in certain courses, 
while requiring that a student have a cumulative G.P.A. of 2.5 in order to be 
allowed to take certain advanced courses. Dr. Lott indicated that this was to 
prevent students who had previously completed a course with a C- or better frotn 
retaking a course, and therefore denying access to the course of other students. 
Professor Goulet agreed with Dr. Lott's statement and indicated that such pro-
vision was designed primartly f,)e nppe r-dlvision courses. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
College of Education: 
Erickson moved, Hollman seconded to approve the Curricular Report for the 
College of Education. 
A brief general discussion and the presentation of minor editori~l changes 
occurred. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
College of Humanities and Fine Arts: 
Glenn moved, Hallberg seconded to approve the Curricular Report from the College 
of Humanities and Fine Arts. 
Senator Remington pointed out that a change in course description for 51:274 
was not included in this document. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
College of Natural Sciences: 
Baum moved, Remington seconded to accept the Curricular Report from the College 
of Natural Sciences. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences: 
Hallberg moved, Hollman seconded to accept the Curricular Report from the 
College of Social and Behavioral Sciences. 
Senator Pershing indicated that on page 53 the title for course number 31:154g 
was approved by the department as "Family Perspectives in Adulthood and Aging." 
A general discussion occurred concerning what title the department wished to 
use. 
Hallberg moved, Richter seconded to amend by changing the title of the course 
31:154g to "Family Perspectives in Adulthood and Aging." 
Question on the motion was called. The motion to amend passed. 
Senator Remington inquired as to why the same course description and title was 
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listed for course 98:174g and 99:174g. Dr. Lott indicated that the departments 
concerned requested that the same course be cross-listed in both departments. 
Question on the taain motion as amended was called. 
passed. 
The main motion as amended 
9. 315 257 Proposal of Policy for Establishing Final Grade Due Dates (memo 
from Registrar Robert D. Leahy, dated April 2, 1982). See Senate Minutes 1297. 
Abel moved, Duea seconded to approve the proposed motion which is: 
are to submit grades to the Registrar's Office no later than 5 p.m. 
third day after the last regularly scheduled final examination. If 




Senator Hallberg indicated that he had received several comments concerning 
this proposal. All comments were in the form of objections, indicating that 
this sort of timetable would force faculty members to stop giving essay 
examinations and research reports of one type or another. Senator Baum 
indicated that members of the Department of }1athematics had expressed the same 
concern to her. 
The Senate had before it the following communication. 
TO: Pred Ball'bera 
PlOt!: o .. id lloran 
DUE: 22 April, 19112 
ll&PAantEII'r or PIILOIOPI1 AIID I&LlOlOII 
Uninnity of llorthera Iowa 
Iaker 117 319-273-6221 
lle8orand ... 
In Ia: Propoeal to ChaDI• Data for laportiDI Pinal Oredee (before 
UDiY. rae. Senate) 
I oppo•e the reco.a.eoded chaqe. 'lbere haa been a tread to advance 
tbie date in the paet. When tbe "pre-chriat .. e" calender vae •oted 
in by the faculty, it vae etipulated that the arade reportina date 
would r~in after New 1ear'e Dey. Tbe Senate overrode thie etipu-
latioo eenral yeare back and vent alona vitb adoptina the preeent . 
policy. Nov Leahy vante it adYanced enn cloeer to the end of exaae. 
~t thie procedure doee ie encourage the trend towerde aultiple-
choice exa .. and the droppiDI of tara papare and eiailar projecte, 
eince they require aore tiae to arade. In ay ovo experieoce the uae 
of euch written ezercia .. alveye requiree ae to take nearly the en-
tire period to aet ay gradee in. lt ie unlikely 1 could aeet earlier 
deadline• without droppina eoae of ay current couree requireaente, 
vbicb 1 prefer not to do. 1 aleo think that in general ve ehould 
eacouraa• rather than dlecouraae auch requ1re.ent•· If there are 
• ... rgency" eituationa in tbe eaeee of certain etudente, epecific 
requeete can ba .. de to inetructon to ••eluate th- Uret and re-
port early aradee, ae ve uaad to do vith eandidetee for graduation. 
1 ,.nerally feel thie e1tuat1on baa been exaggerated and aore likely 
e c:apitulatioll to "arlllle --.lety. • lf tbe Mv etandard 1e adopted 1 
.. y vall haft to •t.-loey it, et.ac:e l <lo aot i•t• .. to cha.,. ay c:-r•• 
r ... uir-au. 
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Registrar Leahy indicated that the current calendar primarily affects three 
groups of students: 1) students who are graduating and seeking jobs; 2) people 
who are seeking teaching certification in or outside the state of Iowa; and 3) 
students who become suspended from the University. He indicated that many 
universities follow a tighter schedule than the one currently being proposed. 
He pointed out that iowa State University requires that grades be due 48 hours 
after the examination has been given. Mr. Leahy indicated that the proposal 
would eliminate the current procedure of three working days and would take 
into consideration that the University actually practices a four-day examina-
tion period, rather than a five-day period. He estimated that approximately 
85 percent of all grades turned in by faculty are submitted within the time 
line of this proposal. Registrar Leahy indicated that as an alternative, the 
University could return to assigning preliminary grades for students who are 
up for graduation if it was perceived that the current schedule is a burden 
upon students. 
Senator Cawelti inquired of Registrar Leahy as to what actions are taken to 
faculty members who do not get their grades in on time. Registrar Leahy in-
dicated that members of the Office of the Registrar begin calling faculty 
members approximately 24 hours before grades are due to remind them of the 
submission deadline. Registrar Leahy indicated that he has secured the assis-
tance of department heads and deans in receiving grades from individual faculty 
members. He stated that if faculty members do not submit their grades on time, 
a notation that the instructor did not report a grade for the student is printed 
on the student's grade report. 
Senator Cawelti inquired if individual faculty members could request an exten-
sion on the submission deadline. Registrar Leahy indicated that in extreme 
cases special arrangements have been made in the past. Senator Remington in-
dicated that in most cases this new proposal amounts to a reduction of two 
days. He questioned whether these two days were of significant importance in 
the processing of grades for the creation of the grade report in comparison to 
the time that it would provide faculty members to use objective assessment and 
evaluation techniques and allow time for the grading of such instruments. 
Registrar Leahy indicated that the two days would allow, in the case of the 
fall semester, for the grades to be distributed prior to the Christmas shutdown 
period. 
Senator Hallberg indicated that so many types of operations across the country 
are shut down over the Christmas period that he could not believe that our 
current method of operation places a substantial burden on any individual 
student. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion defeated. 
10. 316 258 Recommended Graduate Student Academic Grievance Procedure (memo 
and report from Professor Thomas Remington, Chair, UNI Graduate Council). 
Baum moved, Hollman seconded to approve the recommended Graduate Student Academic 
Grievance Procedure. 
Question on the motion was called. Motion passed. 
9 
11. 318 260 Request for Emeritus Faculty Status. 
Hollman moved, Glenn seconded that the Senate move into executive session. 
Motion passed. 
Hollman moved, Remington seconded that the Senate rise from executive session. 
Motion passed. 
Hollman moved, Erickson seconded that the Senate approve emeritus status for 
Professor of Art, David Delafield. Motion passed. 
Hollman moved, Glenn seconded to adjourn. The Senate adjourned at 4:23 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Philip L. Patton 
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or protests 
are filed with the Secretary of the Senate within two weeks of this date, 




'HII1ml~~ r~,Wm11 CEDAR FALlS. IOWA 50613 
OfPAR'1l.ENT (7 
fHGUStH lAHGUAGf & I.JTEMTl.IIIE 
Cl,.} 273-2'C1 
J.o~.~.·o 'Ionn 
To: a&rrel Davis, Chair 
UNl Faculty Senate 
From: Tom Remington, Chair 
UN1 Graduate Council 
Date: 12 April 1982 
The attached recommendation regarding a graduate grievance 
procedure (academic ) has been approved by the Graduate 
Council. 
Implementation of this procedure would require some alteration 
in the present grievance structure--primarily a matter of 
removing graduate student grievances from the present 
procedure. Thus, for the G.C. resolution to become effective 
will require the approval of the UNI Faculty Senate. 
Therefore, I am in hopes that you can place this matter 
before the Senate at the earliest possible date. 
Thank You for you attention. 
Sincerely, 
- ·:,~?1 2 _ _ -j.,_ 
Thomas i. ~~m~ton 
/llff •I.HI'li.84L..AHOUAOIE • ~T\,111(. ~ ~ • ....-;. ~ & IIIEl..IGICJN. ~ • .-&.01 P'Al'HOLQCJ'r. M..CO..OO't 
tepott of the Graduate J.eviev lloard C..-J.uee 
Deceaber 10, 1981 
(bvhed Kareh 2S, 1982) 
4a a reault of ita actioe of 4/21/81 (Kioutea 1677), the Graduate Coue~l 
appoieted thia co.aittea to prepare a propoaal for aatabliahiuz a Graduate 
J.eviev lloard to bear thoae appeala vhich bave eot been reaolved at the 
depart-utal level. The c-ittee vu alao ehar&ed vitb developin& a 
pro<:edure for bandlin& aueh appeala. Upon addreaainz itaelf to ita taalt the 
c-tttee bea.e •-re that tbe varioua appeala procedure to vhieh univera1ty 
atudenta have ac:c:eaa are deaeribed in aevaral publications. The lateat of 
tbeae ia tbe 1981-82 S~dent Policy Randboolt. Appeala related to diac:ipline, 
aesual harraaa .. nt and ac:adeaic .. ttera all follow different routea. lt ia 
often difficult to deterw!De vhieh vay a particular &rievanee abcNld be 
r-t..s. 
Oar reYiev of aueh .. teriala aa -re available would • ._ to indicate tbat it 
would be avbab1e to aeparate violationa of r .. ponaible atudent behavior in 
acadeaic: aattera aueh aa cheating or pla&iariaa, froa the acre seneral atudent 
diaciplinary procedure aa deacribed in pase 2 of the Student Policy Randboolt 
aDd to handle aueh .. ttera throush the ac:adeaic: appeal• pro<:edurea. 
Tbe Coaaittee'a poaition vaa that ita charse referred to developie& a procedure 
for Graduate Acadeaic appeala. lt vaa not the Coaaittea' a deaire to introduce 
.... aDd ellCluai,.ly sraduate appeal procedure• vbere tboee already in poaition 
c~d aerve the needa of sr..Suate atudeeta . lt ia believed that the Student 
Aeadeaic Grievance procedure aa epprov..S by tbe Oniveraity Faculty Senate baa 
aerved -11 in bandlina atuolent appeala. Rovever, aa currently conatituted, 
the Appeala lloard vhich ia tbe f1ea1 authority in acadeaic appeala aattera for 
all atudenta need ba,. no Graduate Collese repreaentation a.on& ita ._abera. 
It vaa felt tbat bec:auae of the coaait .. ut to ac:holarabip that a atudent baa 
.. de upon enterin& a sraduate prosraa, certain Yiolationa of acadeaic behavior 
aucb •• eheat1D& and plastartaa .tJht be cooaidered to be acre aerioue offenaea 
at the sraduate than at the undersraduata level. A J.eviev lloard coapoaed of 
-•hera of the Graduate Collese and sraduate atudenta vould be likelier to 
reflect aueh judz--nta of tbe Colle&•• Grievance• related to reaearc:h and 
diaaertationa vould aore properly be preaeated to a board vhoae .. aberahip vaa 
drevn fr- the Graduate Pac:a.lty and froa sraduata atudenta. 
Whenever poaa1ble, tba reca.aended appeala procedure baa paralleled that 
followed in bandlins Student Ac:adeaic Grievance• aa outliaed in the curreot 
Polic1ea and Procedure• Kaaaal. Such departurea aa do occur aaialy relate to 
tbe eoapoaition of aDd the .. lec:t1oa of .. abera for a Graduate J.ev1ev lloard. 
Soae apec1fic liaitationa - the ti .. fr ... vithJ.a which the appeal procedure 
-•t be carried out have alao .,..,. introduced. 
Va r•c-ad that the followin& cbaaa•• be .. .sa. 
.. 
(APPENDIX A cont.) 
llec-adatiou (coded to P 6 P Manual, PP• 66-A-l to 66-A-3): 
I. P. 66-A-l: Change 'heading frooa "GRIEVA!fC%5--ST\JDEllr ACADDIIC" to "GRIEVAHC!S-
UIIDEIIGKADUATE Sl1JDEHT ACADDIIC." 
P. 66-A-2: Delete entirety of aecond peracraph exeept for initial aentence, 
"If the atudent cbooaea to continue the appeal, be aub.iu the appeal pepera 
to the dean of the college. 
P. 66-A-2: Delete aecond and third aentencea frooa third papagraph. (Delete 
aentencea now read: -rhe final reca..endatioo 1& to carry the aiguture of 
the dean of record. An addendua includin& either confl.-tion or diaagree.,nt 
and aigned by t:he dean in the couultatiYe role 1& t:o be included in the 
fiul reca..endation.") 
P, 66-A-2: Insert the vord "undergraduat:e" in tvo placaa in the fourth 
paragraph eo that: the paragraph reada: "If t:be atudent cboosea to continue 
t:he appeal, he aubaits the appeal papera l:o tbe cha1.-..n of the Undergraduate 
(firat iuertion) Student Acadeaic Appeala Board, in vhich ia vested the 
fiul atudent-faculty authority in undergraduate (second inaertion) acadeaic 
appeal aatters. • 
II. Add new section followin& the nevly-titled "QIEVANCES-IDmERGRADUATE Sl1JDENT 
ACADDIIC," nev aection to be t:il:led "GRIEVAHCI:s-<:L\DOATE Sl1JDENT ACADDIIC." 
Rev aection t:o read aa follova: 
At the depart..,ntal level, graduate atudent grievance• are handled in the sa.e 
fashion u are undergraduate student 1rievancea (aee "GRIEVAHC!S-UNDEitGKADUATE 
Sl1JDENT ACADDIIC," i.-ediately preceeding). 
Beyond t:he deparl:..,nt:al level, Graduat:e Student: Acadeaic Grievance& are auhject: 
t:o l:he following procedure: 
lf t:he at:udent chooeea to coot:inue t:he appeal beyond the depert.ent:al level, 
the atudent aub.ita the appeal. papen to the Dean of t:he Graduate Colle1e. 
The Graduate Dean ahall .eet aeparately vith each party, aake a rec-ndation 
fr- hie or her findinga, and notify each party of that rec-ndation vithin 
ten (10) achool daya after receiviftl the appeal. The Graduate Dean ia not to 
e•rt prea•ure on either party but. rather. to aerYe u a aecond ••aluator. 
The aatter aay end at thia point if the atudent ia aatiafied. 
1f the atudent cbooaea to continue the appeal, the atudent aub.ita the appeal 
papera to the chair of the Graduate Student Acadeaic Appeal Panel. Frooa the 
Panel, a Graduate Student Acadeaic Appeah Board vill be convened by the Chair, 
and in that Board ia -•ted the final atudent-faculty authority in the graduate 
acadeaic appeal aattera. 
The Graduate Student Acadeaic Appeala· Panel vill be cooapoaed of tvo degree-
atatua graduate atudenta and tvo re1ular-atatua .eabera of t:he graduate faculty 
froa each of t:he under1raduate colle1•• (or ~niatratively anto~u• 
parallel acadeaic unite). 
The faculty 8eahera ahall be appointed by the repreaentativa faculty body of 
aach of the UDdergraduate coll.egaa or parallel unite (i.e., College Senate or 
Esacuti..., Board) 1:0 aerve tvo year t:e.-... Menhera aay be reappointed to ae~ 
te.-... (The appoint.ent procedure aay vary froa one undercraduate unit to 
aaot:ber, and ia left 1:.0 I: he diacretion of I: he appoint in& repreaentatiYe body.) 
Stndent .ellhen ahall be appointed by the Dean or Director of the appropriate 
collele-le.,el undergreduate ,..it t:o aerYe one year te.-..; they aay be 
reappoh>ted to a aecoad te.-.. (The appointment procedure aay vary froa ooe 
acadeaic unit to another, aDd ia left ~o the diacretion of the appointiog 
~niatrati"e officer.) 
Faculty appoint-uta ahall ordiaarily be -de in the Spring s-a~er preceeding 
the acadeaic year in vhieh tbe tera ia to begin. In the firat year in vhl.ch 
aueh appointaents are to he aade by the repreaeota~ive body of a college or 
parallel acadeaic unit, one of the tvo appolnt.enta v1.ll he for one year only, 
ao ~bat 1n auhaequent yean, one facul~y appoint-at frooa each unit vUl he 
aade eaeh Spriftl se-ater. Student appoint-nts ahall ordiaarily be .. de at 
the begiDDiog of the Fall s..-ater of the acadeaie year of the appointee'• tern. 
The Graduate Dean vill, each ae-ater and •-r aeaaion, W>nitor theae 
appoint-nta, ehec:k1111 before four veelta of the end of ~he ~e.-. to aee if the 
atudent .eahera vill he enrolled in the followiog tera and 1f faculty .eahera 
will be on ataff in the followiog ~era. In caaea vbere a .eaber of the Panel 
will not aaauredly he preaent in the folloviDI tera, tha Gradua~e Dean vill 
aotify the appropriate uoderaraduate adatniatrati.,. officer (in caaea of 
proepeeti.,. atudent vacancy) or the appropriate representative collegiate 
faculty body (in caaea of a proepeetiYe faculty vacancy), and that officer 
or body vill then appoint a aev .eaber to aerve in the interia Ulltil the return 
of ~be ahaent -•her or untU t:he abaent -aher' a tera axpirea. 
The Chair of ~IM Graduate Acadeaie Appeal• Panel vill be a .eaber of the 
recuJ.ar-atatua Graduate Faculty of the Uni.,.raity, and vtll be elee~ed by the 
regular-atatua Graduat:e Faculty to aerYe a tvo year tera. The Cbair can be 
re-elected to a aeeood tera. If the Chair ia to he ahaent during a aeaeater 
or aaa.er aesaion, it ia bia or bar responsibility ~o notify the Graduate 
Council of that fact in auffieient ti8e for the Council to appoint a 
replace-at during the interiL If the Chair ia to be ahaeat fr- caapua 
for -re ~han ooe regular ae.eater or ooe etght-veelr. •-r aeaaion, the 
poaition will be declared Yacant, and a nev Chair vill be elected to aerve 
the re-inder of t:he two-year tera, with the Graduate Council appointiog a 
teaporary replaeeaent until the election baa been bald. 
When the Chair of the Craduate Student Acadeaic Appeal.a Panel ia presented 
with the papera fro• • craduate student appealiog a ree-odation fr- the 
Craduate Dean, it be.,_• the Cbair' a duty to e-nel a Graduate Student 
Acadeaic Appeal• Board fr- the Panel in tbe following .. .....,r: 
1. Student and faculty -IIbera vhoae appoint-uta atea frooa the undergraduate 
body (college or parallel acadeaic ani~) froa vhl.ch the appeal originate• 
will be dhqualified by that re .. oa froa aerviftl on the Graduate Student 
Acadeaie Appeala Board vh1ch vill bear the cue. 
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2. Ckber ••ben of the panel -y patltlOG the Chair to be diequaltfied 
for appropriate reaaoaa. Tbe Chair will rule oo the •al1dity of auc:h 
pet1t1oaa. 
3. The atudent punuiq the &r1e•aoc:a ahall be 1afo.._d of the -a of 
all Paoal •IOben not cliaqualified by procaduru 1 aod 2 (1-diately 
abon), and a hall ha- the rtaht to c:halleqe any of the re-inlftl 
-• on the Panel for e..aa. Challaqea for ea.ae can be baaed only 
on arovnda of btu or laclt of 1-rartlaltty, and are _.e by the atudent 
iafor.lq the Panel Chair of the c:halleqe vlthlD fi•e clua daya 
after recei...tD& notification of the aa.ea re~ac on the liat after 
tbe cc.pletion of procecluraa 1 and 2, abo,... The Panel Chair a hall 
thea rule on each challeftle by atr11r.1QI Panel -.hera for vhoa he or 
abe f1Dda a 1&&1t1-te challeqe for ~e. 
4. •••• of thoae Panel •IObera oot diaqualifiad by proceclurea 1, 2, aDd 
3 (1-dtately above) vtll be placed on identical lota, ancl the lota 
will be placed in a container. The Chair or the Pauel vill than, in 
the preaenca of the o\cacleuc Vtce-Preaicleot or that officer'a cleaignate, 
aelect at raocla. the naoiea of three faculty -.bera aocl the na.ea of 
tbree atudent ••ben froa the cootatner. Theae atx ••ben of the 
Graduate Student o\cadetic o\ppeala Paoel vlll for. tbe Graduate Stucleot 
Acade.tc &ppeala loard vhich vlll bear the c:a.e io queation. Tbe Chair 
of the Panel alao aervea •• Chair of the Board and alta vlth the loard 
to bear the c:a.e, but the Chair will •ote in the loard'a daliberationa 
ODl.y io the caae of a tie. 
Tha Chair tnforaa the ••bera of tba Graduate St11dant Acacletic Appeala 
lloarcl of thair aelactioe, placaa the caae before the Board, arranau 
the ttae and place for the bearinc, aocl pr..,.idea for Board ra•t- of 
the appeal papera prior to the beariq. 
Wottce of the bearing aocl rulea &o•ernlQI the lloard are aade ••ailable to 
advance to both partiea. It h ezpected that the heari"' vlll be held 
vltbtn tveoty (20) achool claya after the c:a.e baa beao filed vlth the 
chat~o. The Board baa discretionary pcNer to delay the heartnc due to 
aiti&ating circu .. tancea. 





cl~>~q' ""' "f'"-" th( >.fuclr.,t-
Beartns• are .,... unlaaa • 11 •• •• bearlq ia requeated by tab •• ; t •>. 
Raariaca are iafor.al but a taped traaacript ia _.e; thia tranacript 
ia coofidential. After reaolution of the appeal, the tape will be filed 
to the office of the Pr..,.oat and Vica-Praaideot for Acadetic o\ffaira. 
The faculty -•ber aocl the atudent vlll bava acceaa to vritteo atate•nu 
of the other prior to the hearina or prior to any queatiooin& by ..,.bera 
of the Board at the ti• of the heariftl. 
To the exteot that oav info~tion pertioent to the c:a.e ia under 
co•1deration either party -y aalr. -•bera of tbe Oni•araity c-otty 
(at ... ota, faculty, ataff) to praaaat t .. ttaoay. 
5. !loth part1ea to the appeal ha- the ri&ht to aalr. qoeatiooa of the other 
cluriq the heariq. Quutiooa ... t be rele•ant to tbe iaavaa of the 
appeal. 
6. Tba ••hera of the Board -y queatton both partiu to the appeal. 
Queatiooa ... at be relevant to the iuuea of the appeal. 
7. Vbene""'r the Graduate Studeot Acadetic Appeala Board faela the oeed of 
azpert ad...tce vlthin a particular area of acholanhip, the Board ahall 
ba- tbe authority, and the Uni,..nity aball pro...tcle the oeceaaary •aaa 
to aealt that advice froa ezperta oot cooMicted vlth the 1aatitut1on. 
8. Upoo raqueat fra. the lloard, it 1a ezpectad that the faculty -lOber 
aball aalte a•ailable aucb recorda u ara pertineot to the appeal. The 
coaftdaotial natura of tbaaa recorda will be aateauarclecl. 
9. Appeala ara decided by a -jority ,.,te of the loard. 
10. A quorua coaaiau of au ...t.ara 1oclud1ftl the chair. 
The dec1a1on and the reaaooa for the clec1a1on ara reported 1n vr1t1n& to both 
partiea, to the off1c1ala vbo re•teved the appeal, aocl to the Office of the 
Pro•oat and V1ce-Prea1dent of Acad.,.1c A.ffatn. Majority aocl uoor1ty op1n1oaa 
are included to the report. The atudent pruauin& the arte•anca -y. vltbtn 
10 claaa days of be1n& notified of the Board' a deciaion, aalr.e a vritten 
raqueat to the Provoat aocl Vice-Preaident for o\cacle.tc o\ffaira to raYiev the 
procedurea vhtch led to that cleciaion. Such a request -•t tnc:luda a 
atateaent of any percei""'d procaclural irre&ularitiea in•ol•ed io the dec1a1oo. 
Ie auch eaaaa, the Provost aod Vice-Prea1deot for Acadeaic Affaira vlll 
exaaioe the requeat itaelf, aoy rele•ant exbtb1ta, ancl the tranac:ript of the 
loard proceedtnga, and will reader a dec:iaioo vlthtn tvo veeka of receivilll 
the · raqueat. The PrOYoat aocl Vic:e-Preaideot for 4cadea1c o\ffaira -y 
either reaand the deciaioo haclr. to the Board oo &rovnda of prior procedural 
irreaularttiea (ie vhtch caae tha Board ia obl1&ad to raconaider the caae tn 
the li&ht of auch procedural probleaa), or aay uphold tba Board'• deciaion 
aa procedurally aouncl. Ie caae a arade 1a cbanaed, the te1iatrar rece1••• 
a copy of the deciaioo, aotborizin& hi• to c:haqe the aracle on the atucleot'a 
official recorda. If the caae to•ol••• auapeaa1oo fra. the Uo1•eraity aocl 1a 
raaol•ad 1n fa,...r of tbe atuclent, the eo-tttee on Adtiaaioo aocl ltetention 
recet,..a a copy of the daciaton authoriain& 1t to reinatata the atudent. 
~ 
u n J I 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA- CethrFills.lo~•""•• 
Dr. Oirrel Divis 
Chair of faculty Senate 
School of Business 
University of Northern Iowa 
Dear Or. Divis: 
April 13, 1982 
APPENDIX B 
The enclosed proposal on governance was prepared as a part of the COtiiPrehen-
s1ve study of UNI ' s teacher education progr-. This project is being conducted 
by the eo..>rehensive Study Conmittee, a broadly based group of educators 
representing many facets of the education profession . Eight task forces were 
appointed in the spring of 1900 {one was added later), and each was charged 
with investigating a particular aspect of UNI's teacher education program. 
One of these groups was the task force on govern~nce. During the next year 
and a half, the task forces studied the existing program. collected and 
analyzed inforaation about their area of concern, and discussed their ideas 
with other interested faculty -*rs. Throughout this process of developing 
and refining ideas, nWMrOus opportunities were provided for faculty to 111ke 
their views known and to participate in the study. 
In Deceriler of 1981, nine position papers prepared by the task forces were 
distributed to lJII department offices and various university governance 
groups and adllinistrators. In January and February of this year, the 
Co""rehensive Study Coftmittee and the Select (.olnittee, which assists in the 
aaninistration of the study, IN!t to consider which of the recoanendations 
contained in the position papers should be illll)l-ted. Those reconnendations 
which were approved were then referred to the appropriate bodies for action . 
The enclosed proposal on the governance of UNI 's teacher education program, 
prepared by the task force and later revised by an ad hoc c011111ittee with 
representatives from various colleges, elaborates on those reconnendations 
which were passed by the two c011111ittees. We now subltit this proposal 
concurrently to Vice-President Martin and to the UNI Faculty Senate for 
Information, consideration, and any action they wish to take. Our hope is 







REVISED PROPOSAl OF 
llf£ TASK FORCE Ofj GOVERNANCE 
Stat-nt of the Issue 
The t..nivers ity of Northern Iowa has 1 proud heritage In the field of 
teacher education. Throughout its history it has been recognized nationwide 
for the quality of Its graduates and for the leadership it has provided in 
the preparation of educational personnel. As Iowa State Norwoal School (1876-
1909) and as Iowa State Teachers College {1909-1961), the institution 
operated with a single purpose, offering only degrees leading to certifica-
tion in the teaching profession. During those years the teacher education 
program was conducted as 1 total-institution function. When the institution 
bee- State College of Iowa in 1961, it began the devel~t of progrMS 
leading to deqrees for those not planning to teach. Since 1967, when lJII 
91ined university status, its mission has expanded, although it has continued 
its strong commitment to teacher education. 
In recent years, however, events have transpired to alter the university-
wide c011111ltment to the preparation of educational personnel. Instructional 
units across the caiiii)US initiated the develop~~~ent of strong 111jors and progrillft 
~hases in nonteaching areas . The nation's population growth rate showed 
.arked decline. Inflation and a troubled eco~ broUQht liMitations on 
eleMentary and secondary school budgets . These and other forces have corilined 
to cause an oversupply in teaching ranks across the country. Until twenty 
years ago all graduates of UNI received certification to teach. In the 
graduating class of 1981 those certified to teach represented less than 40 
percent of the graduates. In acadeMic departllll!nts across the university 
CIIIIPUS there has been a steady reduction in the nUIIIber and percentage of 
students enrolled in .ast programs leading to educational certification . A 
si1111lar reduction can be found in the nUIIber and percentage of faculty 
devoting tiMe to courses designed pri.arily for the preparation of educational 
persorv>el. 
During this twenty-year period, 1961-1981, significant changes have 
occurred in the organization and achinistrative structure of the University: 
1. A colleoe with a president and a dean Is now a university with a 
president, three-vice-presidents, and sev~ deans . 
Z. Fourteen depart~nts with sixteen .ajor progra.s In teaching have 
become thirty-three departments with nearly one hundred .ajor progrillltS . 
3. A single deoartment of education has grown to beco• a college with 
seven departnents. 
4. A single-purpose teachers college Is now a university with five 
colleGiate units and a graduate college. 
5. A college enrolling 3600 students and graduating 600 teaching Majors 
now enrolls 11,000 students and annually grants 850 teacher education degrees 
plus 1000 degrees In other fields. 
These Si9ftif1cant chanoes In Institutional purpose, structure, and size 
have evolved to enable the University to better serve Its larger enrollMent 
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lnd the state of !ova. At the salliE! th~e, hovever, the chanqes have increased 
the complexity of coordinating university progra.s vhich prepare educational 
personnel for the schools of lava and the nation. Despite this comprehensiv~ 
grovth of the l)liversity, and the complexities vhich accompany prograJn 
diversity, teacher education at UNI still Is being governed In the salliE! basic 
~nner that It vas tventy years ago. 
While these events have had their effect upon teacher education at UNI, 
other forces have been ir.~>ingin!J upon teacher education programs here and 
across the nation. New pressures, demands, and regulations call for greater 
Institutional sensitivity and an increased response capability . 
• . . de~~~ands for ""re academic learninq and pedagogical knovledge 
and skill multiply as diversity amon!J pupils increases, as parental 
concern about the conduct of schools and the quality of teaching 
becoaes more acute, as legal aspects of teaching become more co~lex, 
as every social malady is converted into an educational problem, as 
school and classroom disruptions become .are severe, and as knovledge 
--academic and pedagogical--accumulates ever MOre rapidly. All of 
these conditions, and more, ~ke teaching increasingly complex and 
place a heavy burden upon teacher education programs to meet the 
groving need for more thorough preparation of school personnel.! 
Figure 1 on the folloving paoe, "Forces I~inging Upon Teacher Education 
at the University of Northern Iova,• portrays .. ny of the local, state, and 
national events as vell as institutions, regulations, pressures, and interests 
vhich confront the successful conduct of teacher preparation on the UNI campus. 
They affect every element of the program fro- identification and screening of 
candidates to the development of courses and curricula and the establishment 
of require.ents for graduation and approval for certification. Study and 
analysis of these forces lead to a concern about governance structure for 
teacher education on the UN! campus. 
Position on the Issue and Rationale 
In recent years teacher education Institutions and programs preparin~ 
educational personnel have endyred a continuing barrage of negative criticism 
from public school teachers and administrators, professional associations, 
professional vriters, nevs media, and the lay public. On a dally basis one 
can read of the "failures• of the schools and of teacher education. The UNI 
comprehensive study of teacher education is representative of the thoughtful 
self-study and analysis occurringin higher education institutions across the 
nation as they seek to resoond to the problems and shortcomings being 
identified by the critics. 
The study of teacher education on the UN! ca~us has received broad-based 
support since the project was initiated four years aao. Vigor and mo~tum 
are being sustained out of recoqnitlon that the progra~ can be modernized and 
strengthened. There is evidence to indicate that the current governance 
structure is not able to respond adequately to the pressures, regulations, 
and ~ndates Identified In Figure 1. Clearly, the effort and COMmitment 
invested in this self-study represent a call for action. 
1s. Othanel SPilth, "Pedagogical Education: Hov About Refonn?" !!.~!~!.!!!.· 
October, 1980, p. R7. 
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Figure 
Forces Impinging Upon Teacher Education 
at the 
University of Northern Iowa 
.. 
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The governance task force has studied in depth the evaluation of teacher 
education on the UNI campus. It has scrutinized thoughtfully the patterns of 
governance through which the University has responded over the years to 
critical issues. The task force has concluded that the current university 
organizational structure places restrictions on the governance of teacher 
education and i~des the ability of the program to respond in ti.-ely fashion 
to the ever-changing array of forces which i...,fnge upon ft. 
The task force believes that if the lktiversity is to remain in the fore-
front nationally as an institution preparing educational personnel. it .ust 
-.intafn approval of its programs by the National Association for the 
Accreditation of Teacher Education. NCATE Standard 1 deals vith the governance 
of basic progra.s. This standard states that • .•. sonr structure is expected 
to provide for a designated unit to assure that all basic teacher education-
programs are organized, unified, and coordinated in consistent fashion.• 
Standard 1.2 states, 
The governing unit is responsible for setting and achieving 
teacher education goals, establishino policies, fixing 
responsibility for progra111 decision-making, identifying and 
utilfzinq resources, and facilitating continuous development 
and i...,rovement of basic teacher education progra.s. 
Standard 1.4 states, 
One oerson is officially des iqnated to represent the teacher 
education unit. The authority and responsibility of this 
individual for the overall administration and coordination of 
basic teacher education proqrams are indicated in published 
polfcies.Z -
(See Appendix A for the full statelll!nt on governance of basic teacher 
education programs.) 
The governance task force questions whether the current UIU structure 
complies fully vfth this NCATE standard. 
Given the realities of today' s ~«~rl d, the university teacher education 
program must be governed by a structure which vill enable it to respond 
promptly and efficiently to the array of issues which confront it. The 
governance task force believes this can be done 1110st effectively through a 
structure based upon the following principles: 
1. First-level decision makino is the responsibility of faculty ~~~embers 
who have expert knowledge and are directly involved in _programs preparin~ 
educational personnel . 
2. The organizational structure should provide clear and direct 
administrative processes for decision making, recognizing collegiate and 
departmental roles. 
2standards for the Accreditation of Teacher Education (Washington, D.C.: 
National Council for the Accreditation of Teacher Education, March, 1981), p. 3. 
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3. Responsibility for the overall coordination of university programs 
which prepare educational personnel should rest in a single office which is 
under the authority of111d reports to the Vice-President for Academic Affairs. 
4. The teacher education structure should clearly identify and enhance 
the position of teacher education on the university campus and throughout the 
state of Iowa. 
Figure 2 on the following page, "Current Teacher Education Governance 
Structure,• illustrates teacher education governance at UNI as a total-
university responsibility. The large dotted-line circle encomoasses all 
colleges and departments of the University. The large inner circle represents 
the College of Education (and its depart~~~ents). It is located centrally to 
portray its function as the hub of the teacher education program. In a general 
vay, this structure has been in operation at UNI since it vas founded as Iowa 
State Normal School in 1876. 
Figure 3 on page 7, "Proposed Governance Structure, • proposes a new 110del 
for governing teacher education at UNI. Note the follovinq changes: 
1. The dotted curve delfneatfn~ governance participation excludes those 
departments vhfch offer no courses designed specifically for the preparation 
of educational personnel: 
a. In the School of Business: Departments of Accounting, 
Management, and Marketino 
b. In the College of Humanities and Fine Arts: Department of 
Pkilosophy and Relf~fon 
c. In the College of Business and Behavioral Sciences: Oeoartment 
of Social Work · 
d. In the Colleoe of Education: ~mbers of the Recreation 
faculty in the Schooi of ~alth, Physical Education, and Recreation 
2. The dotted governance curve intersects all other departlll!nts (Sllllll 
circles) residinQ in the School of Business and in the Colleoesof Humanities 
and Fine Arts, Natural Sciences, and Social and Behavioral Sciences. The 
portion of each department inside the governance curve includes faculty 
lllelllbers who teach or supervTseln the courses and programs offered pri~~~arily 
for the preparation of educational personnel. All other faculty members fall 
into the segment of the deoartmental circle lying outside the governance curve. 
The seven departments in the center of the governance curve, constituting 
the College of Education, are almost exclusively involved in teacher education 
and serve as the hub of campus-wide programs. The proposed governing entity, 
the Teacher Education Faculty, encompasses the Colleqe of Education and 
provides membership therein to all actftfnistrators and all members of the 
faculty who teach or supervise in the courses and programs which prepare 
educational personnel. 
The proposed organization will unify the governance of programs on the 
UNI campus which prepare educational oersonnel. It will fulfill NCATE 
aovernance standards. It will enable the overall teacher education prooram 
to respond more readily to both internal and external issues and needs. -
Examination of Aopendfx A will reveal the imoortance that HCATE places upon 
a governance system which assures that teacher education programs will be 
a~in1stered and operated within a well-defined. coordinated structure. 
Figure 2 
Current Teacher Education Governance Structure 
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Procedures 
The Organizational Structure. The governance task force recommends the 
fo~lat1on of the Teacher Education Faculty as a governance concept and 
structure which will provide full opportunity for teacher education at UNI 
to continue to thrive and to meet successfully the challenges of the future. 
(See Appendix B for the governance retOI!IIIendations approved by the 
eo,..,rehensive Study Co111111ttee.) 
Key elements in the Proposed structure include the followin9: 
1. The Teacher Education Faculty is an orqanizational structure designed 
to fulfill the principles of this document and io clarify and unify the voice 
of teac~er education on the UN! campus {CSC recommendations I, II-C). 
2. The Teacher Education Faculty will encompass the College of Education, 
excluding those faculty and programs which do not serve the University in the 
preparation of educational personnel (CSC rec~dations II-A, II-C). 
3. The Dean of the Colleoe of Education will serve siMUltaneously as the 
Director of Teacher Education ·on the UHI campus and will report to the Vice-
President for Academic Affairs {CSC recommendation II-D). 
4 . The position currently titled "Director of letcher Education" will 
be redefined as the "Coordinator of Teacher Education• and will report to the 
administrttor of the teacher education program, as described in item 3, above. 
The holder of the position will be selected from the letcher Education Ftculty 
with that group's approval {CSC recommendation II-D). 
5. Administrators in the Colleoe of Education and those faculty members 
who are in the School of Business and in the Colleges of Education, Humanities 
and Fine Arts, Natural Sciences, and Social and Behavioral Sciences and who 
teach or supervise in the courses and progriiiiS designed priur11y for the 
preparation of educational personnel will becol!'l! lllelllbers of the letcher 
Education Faculty. The purposes of this ~rship relate only to the 
qovernance of teacher education and will serve to a) unify the voice of 
teacher education across the campus, b) identify nore clearly the scope of 
university proqrams preparing educational personnel, and c) provide all 
teacher educatlon faculty on the campus an equal opportunity for direct 
involvement in the governance of proqra!IIS preparinq educational personnel 
{CSC rec011111endations I, II-A, II-R, II-C). 
6. All faculty will continue to hold appoint.ent and rank ;1{ in t he 
departments In which they originally were employed. Current col eg ate/ 
school/departmental structures and processes will reuin unchanged in regard 
to personnel decisions coverino appointment, tenure, proMOtion, and related 
matters. However, it is appropriate that opportunity be provided for the 
Director of Teacher Education to make reconmendations on these matters . 
7. Colleges, schools, and departments will maintain control of major and 
minor programs as well as those courses which serve programs in other departments. 
8. University students will continue to enroll as .ajors in the various 
departments. Acceptance into the teacher education progra~ will follow 
established university procedures. 
Figure 4 on the following paqe presents 1 "Proposed Organizational Chart, 
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Proposed Governance Units 
Within this organizational structure the follo~ing governance units are 
reCOI!Inended: 
1. The Teacher Education Faculty--The Faculty includes all university 
faculty who teach or supervise in the counes and pro9r11115 designed pri1111r1ly 
for the preparation of educational personnel and all College of Education 
administrators {CSC reCOMmendations II-A, II-C). 
2. The Teacher Education CoWKil--The Council, c0111posed of lllelllbers of 
the Teacher Education Faculty, will beco~~~e the agent through which the Teacher 
Education Faculty participates in the governance of programs for the prepara-
tion of educational personnel, including admissions, curriculum, retention, 
competency standards, pro~r~ coordination, and certification {CSC 
re~ndations I, II-A, II-8, II-C). 
3. Other C0111111ttees or Advisory Groups--The Tucher Education Council 
Ny form other c0111111ttees or advisory groups as appropriate. Practicing 
educators ~ay be appointed to these qroups {CSC re~ndation II-B). 
a. Two such groups which appear to merit consideration include 
1) a co~ittee to assume the responsibilities of the current University 
Colll'littee on Teacher Education Practices and Standards, which would 
subsequently be eliMinated and 2) a teacher education curriculUM 
committee which would review all curriculu. proposals relating to the 
preparation of educational personnel and either return the prooosal, 
a long with the COIII!Ii ttee' s reco-nditions, to the subMitting agency or 
forward it to the colle~ or school level if there were no changes. 
This will require MOdification of current university curriculUM 
procedures as follows: 
•leaCherliJueaTion-currfcuTiii !oii.Tt'&i" -. ----r----------------
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4. Governing agencies constituted in the separate schools and colleges 
of the University will continue to function within their jurisdictions. 
Additionally, the Teacher Education Faculty oroposed herein is designed so as 
not to inhibit, restrict, or impede the continuing operation of university-
~ide, collegiate, or departmental interest or coordinating groups {e.9., 
UNISEC, Science Education Faculty). 
Critical Factors 
In the installation and operation of the proposed governance structure 
no additional resources will be required, either in personnel or operatin!:J 
funds, and no additional layers of administration are proposed. 
All administrators in the College of Education and all university faculty 
involved in teaching or supervising courses and progrlmS designed priMarily 
for the preparation of educational personnel wi 11 hold IM!IIIbership on the 
Teacher Education Faculty and have a voice in the governance of teacher 
education at UNI. ~ver, colleges, schools, and deparbftents ~ill MAintain 
control of personnel procedures relating to appointlllent, tenure, and proaDtion. 
The teacher education curriculum COIII'Iittee wi 11 review all teacher 
education curricul11111 proposals before they are sublllftted to college or school 
curriculunt-approval processes. The c011111ittee will have powers of reconnenda-
tion. No changes are proposed in the collegiate, school, or depar~tal 
control of curricula. 
The proposal provides for a unified teacher education governance structure, 
organized to provide a single office below the level of Vice-President for 
Academic Affairs, which would be resoonsible for the overall coordination of 
university programs preparing educational personnel for the schools of Iowa 
and the nation. This places the university prograM of teacher education in 
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Supported by the Co,.:lrehens ive Study Conmittee 
(As Approved on January 25, 1982 ) 
I . Recommendations or program components ready for a decision by the CSC 
ReCOMmend restructuring of university governance for the preparation of 
educational personnel so that all teacher educators can participate in 
the conduct of the prooram including admiss ions, curriculum, retention, 
competency standards, program coordination, and certification . 
II. Recomnendations or program COflllonents which require further developn1mt 
A. Recommend the establishment of a governance structure whose 
membership would include all faculty who teach courses designed 
primari ly for the preparation of educational personnel and all 
College of Educat ion admi nistrators and faculty . 
B. Recommend this faculty would participate in governance through an 
elected Teacher Educat ion Council. As appropriate, advisory groups 
including practicino educators should be formed. 
C. Recommend the proposed unit be named the Teacher Education Faculty. 
0. Recommend that administrative coordination of teacher education be 
placed with the Dean of the Colleqe of Education. (In a broader 
sense, the Vice-President and Provost and the President would 
continue to have administrative responsibility for the teacher 
education programs as well as for all programs on campus.) This 
would include havi ng the Director of Teacher Education position 
redefined as Coordinator of Teacher Education, to report to the 
administrator of the teacher education program. The holder of the 
position wi ll be selected from the Teacher Educat ion Faculty wi th 
that group ' s approva l. 
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